
THE QÜÊâEC TRANSCRIPT.
APPLES, APPLES, APPLES.

Jl ST RECEIVED by tin- Sut*rrib»r by 
the late Steamboats from Montical;— 

100 Barrels Montreal Fameuse^
•10 do. Pommes grisea.

*—ANO OR HAM),—
\ small lot of American Winter Apples, 

comprising Greenings, Pound Sweets» tc. kc. 
all choice Fruit and in good order.

THUS. BtCKELL,
Corner of 6v John ft M, btauielaus Si* 

Quebec, .'9th Nor. Ih39.

JUST RECEIVED,
rgiWF.NTY Hhd*.#iB(iîmt,:AVX VINE-
1 GAR,

‘20 Tierces Carol!■ Rice,
8 Pipes Spanish "randy,

50 Boxes London .March.
80 do. Bunch Raisins, Crop 1830,

♦1 Kegs Plug Tobacco,
R Boxes Cavendish do.
& Qr. t asks Sweet M. lagu Wine. 

HENDERSONS k t o.
Huut’s W half.

Quebec, Nov. tolls 1 >39.

A. PARROTT.
I op/trr P Vim •milk. Uruxitt P riuuibtr

HAS REMOVED to No. 19, Mountain 
Street, opposite Mr. Neilson's Book- 

lore, where le will be hanpy to receive 
orders for all kinds of woik in Lis Lue» 

Quebec, tith May
'f ie following article is warranted to cure 

PILES, RHEUMATISM, iM SURHS^u 
or no pay taken for it.

,110 PHYSICIANS AND PATIFATS— 
The Blind Piles, said to be incurable by 

• sternal applications—Solomon Ray* warrants thr 
contrary. His l.inimrnt will rurr lllmn Piles 
Fin* are more stubborn thin theories. Ile solicite 
all respectable Physician* to try it upon their pa- 
tirot*. It will do them no harm, and it is known 
that every Physician who lie had the honesty to 
make the "trial", lia* candidly admitted that it'll»» 
Mircwded in every case they have known. Then 
why not use it t l< is the recipe < f one of their 
uio’,1 respectable members, now deceased. Why 
r-fese to uie it t Became it is sold as a proprie
tory medicine t Is this a sutli icut excuse for suf
fi ring their honest patient» t<> lineermgin distress ? 
Vi e tliiuk not. Physicians shall be ronvinred that 
there i no humbug or qnackery about this article 
— Why then not alleviatt human «afferme I If 
ft -y wont try it before, let them alter all other 
pr crip'.ions tall. Pin -iri-.ii» .«r. i. »|o ettnliy - 
quoted to do thcnierlve» and nalieuts the justice to 
L«e tins article It shall betaken from the bottles, 
«ad d me up as their prescription, if thry desire.

SOLOMON HAYS.
PILES, DROPSY,

SWELL1M.S. ALLS0RKS,

It is absolutely asserted, ou the most positive 
proof, that the above complaint» are arrested and 
cured by the timely u,r of Hays' Liniment It I» 
impossible to find room in this paper to pn sent 
those proof, which are conclusive and convincing 
They may he seen at length where it is sold- 

GENERAL Dl’FF GREEN 
So well known as Editor of the late Washington 

T- lvgraph, is referred to for the truth of the fol-

Gencrai Green a few days since asserted in a 
public place, that he had used Hays’ Liniment for 
the Pile», ami that the effect was very astonishing, 
and that he felt it his duty to make known as lar 
as m hi» power, to hi» suffering fellow mm that 
•uch au e tira ordinary article was in existence — 
lie said he would cheerfully lend In» name, and aid 
in extending it» u.rfulues» Thu I» but one of we 
tiuy safely say hundreds who have giv en like tes-

ROLOMON HAYS.

WONDERFUL ! !
An Astonishing Fact !—Hay»’ Liniment has now 

been used in some thousand ruses, and no failure 
can be found- It will cure every and all cue» of 
Piles. No charge without such result—Apply at 

JOHN MVSSON,
Agent for Quebec, and at 

Messrs. SIMS b BOWLES, 
HEGCJ k URQUIIART 

Cannot*—None ran hr genuine without the 
•orltten signature of Cooistoek ft Co.

$“5 9 9
OUT EOR IMPOSITION.

tl* X ba'e utun.pt has been made to imitate 
Hay*’ Liniment, and infringe upon the copy and 
other lights ol the proprietors Never buy Nays’ 
Liniment unie»» it hat a splendid engraved wrap
per, and the uriltm, mind written signature of 
CoWSTor K tf Co . all othere must be imposition» 
Any per*ins vending aay other article, by the 
•mate of Hays’ Liniment, either by wholesale or 
retail, will be prosecuted for a violation «four co
py-right The oath of Mr Hays may be '—J 
copied iu our inside wrapper, swearing

LOOK

w ncretto knows any of the component «r es- 
er etisl parts of this Lia»ment—sad that he will aot 
eeeeU the secret for twenty gears.

THE NEW WORLD,
A WaiCt Y NKWSPAVKR, 

neivTtn to uonr-sric ai»d mat.»* inrKLUoxnrs, 
LITI.aATI'BC At»I) 1MB ABTS.

rMlF.lt the comprehensive title of •« ThiNf.w 
Would,’’ will he published, every Saturday, 

in the city of New York, the largest, cheapest, and 
most elegant newspaper iu the world. It wi I ga

ther from the treoMire of Literature, Art, Science, 
and general ntelligence, all their richest stores 
It will present a regular and faithful register of all 
the current news of the day,—maintaining a strivt 
neutrality upon political and sectional tonics. The 
great aim of the editors will be to fui.iish to sub
scriber» the carlieslendm ost important intelligence 
—and lor the attainment of this desirable object, 
the publication will be delayed until the new» by 
the principal in.ul» is received-

Care will he taken to preserve onr columns free 
from objectionable matter, *" that the sheet may 
In- fearlessly admitted into families without offer* 
ing off,nee to good taste or good moral» In ma
king selection», we mar boldly say. that we pos
sess advantages un-quaflrd by any other Journal in 
the t nitcil States. The best and most recent 
newspaper*, magaaines. and books from London, 
will he diligently searched and all that .» attractin' 
ui their contents promptly presented to our reader».

The “ New World, will lie under >he direc
tion of Park lliiijauun and Rufus W Griswold, 
the originator), ami late conductor» of the “ III other 
Jiihniithiin'' n- w«paper. Their aim will be, to 
render the *♦ .Veto II in til" nu improvement Upon 
that successful journal, us much in the spirit, va
riety and value of ifs routent», a» it i« unqurstion- 
aldy in »i/e and n the elegance of its typography 
Ample assistance lm» been secured, and meaeurr* 
hat e been taken to render our*orr*»pondence from 
all parts of the country as complete and inter stmt 
a* practicable. U i» with much gratilie»: on that 
the subscribers can add that the oriV .». which they 
ha;e received during the fu t week of I r exis
tence of thr *• A7m World.*' have been *o mime* 
rou« as to establish it upon a secure basis—Since 
New Fork has been rendered the head quarters ol
iransatlajitic inleiligeuce by sit am ' 
with Europe, it is eoulidi niliitly belie w d th.it u 
weekly journal of a romprehrnsivr and elevated 
character, uudeâled by impurities and immoralities, 
winch disgrace manv ol our papers, eauiud fail to 
meet with a circulation »<* extensive mtli the 
Union.

Price «if the •' .Veto World,** *3 p«-r annum, 
payable in advance- Two copies will be sent for 
«m to any part of the city or réunir*.

All letters relatniL’ to the euitorial department 
of the - At w H'urtd,'’ to be uddrcitl to Bi.MA- 
MIA k Gat/wvM.D » sb<>»e i.,itbued lot the |niblislk- 
t'l, ti#

J. WINCHESTER,
Nw- K, Ann Street, New 1’orft.

GENERAL
*l«‘WKi«iii»‘ OHrrr*

MERCHANT’S HALL, MT. PETER STREET

C ON D V C F E t> Il V K M. M O O « K, 
A CCOVNTANT, Arhil nlor, Agent in Hank- 

V» rnptcies. Assignment* ai d ('i.rstorships. Debts 
ci.Heeled and legally recovered, Memorials end 
Pi titioii» drawn iici-'-rdiiif to r- ; nlnr Inin L* li
eu»:^ « trsnslated, V »u«e» hi the t'ooit* of Justice

The >i w*pajM.|» of Enrl.inil, Ireland, Se-dland, 
Wales, F ruin, (i email*, those ol North ami 
Smith Anuriea and the Vi «»l indies protured V 
order, as well a» other perio lirai publications ol 
the var.ous countries of tin- world

Advertisement» received ami transmitted for in
sertion in any of the publir Journal»

Map», Plan* and Diagram» of all the Townships 
in Lower Canada accurately drawn, Land Nurvey
ing performed in a correct manner.

f|1HE Subscriber offers hi» sincere thunka 
to his fiinnds anil the public of Quebec 

for the very liberal support lie has cxneiienf.etl 
for eleven vents, hut especially tlie last yeul 
and he bojves still to merit and retain their 
confidence and patronage, by steady attention 
to his business (and their interest) and em
ploying men of temperate habits, and using 
good materials, so as to prevent complaints.

WM. BOOTH, Hamitkb,
No. ft. Arsenal Street, opposite the 

Ordnance Store, Upper Town 
Quebec, 4th Deer- I ‘39.

CHEAP WOOLLEN CLOTHS.
VmrmeemU mtmtir up in Mit I rmlrtlplr ml rrrp 

rtPared price»|##r mi* •*/».
P1NIIE Subscriber has for sale his stork of 
A Superfine Cloths, Cassimeres. Vestings, 

Dress and Body Coats, ant! Storks, at lew 
than the original cost. He will make up 
garments in first late style at such reduced 
prices, as will make it an object to all per
sons paying cash to give him a trial, at 
Wolfe house—corner of Palace and Job» 
Streets.

Any person purchasing Cloth from the sub
scriber can hav/» it rut gratis.

J. HOBROVGH, Agent. 
Qucfter, 2nd October•

MADEIRA WINE.
f|3HE undersigned hare received via Lon- 
* don a rates it •omv of the much esteem

ed brand ** J. Howard, March k Co.”
JOHN GORDON à CO,

174 Jew.

LANDING,

TEN Puncheons «New York IMITATION 
JAMAICA RI M, 1 <12.

100 Half Barrels Pastry Flour.
11. J. NO AD,

t*t- Paul Street.
Qatber, 20th Net. 1M9

J. FARLEY,
ptr.R,

No. fi, Ft. V h m l l Srurtr,
Il F.SPKCTFVLLV informs his friends end 

the pnMir, Hint lie cleans and dresses 
Gentlemen’s Clothes, Cashmere, Merino, and 
Canl'-n Ciape Shawls, lie. &c.—colours war
ranted not In fade,

Qwln r, f3rtl Orl. l.’Mk

D U L <i S , < Il E M 1 C A L S
PATENT MKDH’INEN. ftr 

THE Subscriber has just received per Eleu- 
*■ thrria, from London, a large sujiply of the 

alw»’, together with a select assortment of
ttNgirrior tmrrfntnrru,

ALSO, I OSSTAÜT1. V OK 11 A MO
Fine Bermuda A trow Root,
Robinson's I’dtent B -,ey ami Groats, 
Fresh Honey, ,
West India Tamarinds, 
liuli Vcatl Mo>*. fcv. Me.

JOHN MVSSON,
Uhcwiet k Druggkl.

Qui ! re, fOtfc Not. 19.19.
lilLLESPIE, J AMIESON k CO.”

havk jfsr Mem .•.» \f Julia, » ron oporto,
And otter for osile,

A FEtV quarter casks very line i>I.D PORT 
** WINE ;

Also, in Storef
Tin• following WINES of Uie choice si qua

lity !-
H«ck, x
S.tuttue, §
Claret, >
i'hainptgne, %
Sli.n,, >
P..i )
Kli.r.v, l
Madeira, y

« Young k Co. »
Iu cases or 3 »{»•«•«

Iu pipes, hlnls. »n<l

Quebec, troth Oct IN!9.

MK WALTER MOTT’i WORKH
S'emyien- in erven %elninr».

A FEW Sl.T.S FOB SALE, at a n- 
il duct-il inice, In

W. COWAN k SON.
IUA October, t»39

WANTED,
finvo or three ACTIVE BOYS to carry

® the Transi iiipt.

FARTNEH8IIIP.

r
llF Subscriber* respectfully beg leave to 
lUipuiint their frit ml» and the public in ec- 
n- rul, that the business heretofore conductal by 

J. J. SI MS triU,frutn this dale, lit curried on 
under the style aiuf,firm of

roes <i BOWLES.

They are mue moving into those spacious new 
premises, cornel of Hope Street.

J. J. SIMS,
J. BOWLES, Jt aioa. 

spathecaries * fVagjiili, Upper Town Mark 
Plate - 1st May.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR HALE,

LADIES’, Gentlemen’s, and Children’s 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, of the 

belt quality, FIGURED AND PLAIN.
KKEDK. WYSK,

No. 3, Palace Street, opposite the Albion 
Hotel, Upper Town, ami the foot of Moon- 
tatu Street, mar the Neptune Inn, Lower 

^ Town.

FOR SALE,
At Iffe. Il, Helre Dane fttrert.

OIK CASKS ALUM,
Li\J 10 Cask* Kp*um Salta,

8 Casks Brimstone,
1(1 Baskets Double Berkley Cheese,
7 Bags Cotton Wick,
1 IIltd. Westphalia Hams,
.1 Cases Preserved Ginger,

12 Boxes Souchong Tea,
10 Cases tiki. _

JOHN FISHER.
Bé*w, 9» Jew

BRITANNIA
LIFE AHSUBAltrE COW PART

îs,®mïï$8ii,,
Capital—One Million Htg.

Ell HE subscriber having been appointed agent 
■ to the above Company in litis City, is pre

pared to received proposals and to effect As*ur- 
ance on Lives, on more reasonable terms than 
ever before offered.

R. PEN1STON, Agent,
4th December. MrVallum’» Wharf.

FOR SALE,
A l.OT of good Emj)ty Puncheons,

A small quantity »>f best hoiiing Pease,

Oak, Elm, Red and White Pine Timber, 
Deals and Slaves, &c.—Apply to

THOM A St JACKSON, 
Near the Exchange

Quebec. 7th Dec 1839.

JUST RECEIVED,
ANTS FOR HALE BY THE 9UI16CR1BK1

So. II, .Vo/re Dame Street,
,lik NKROONS of BLACK PEPPER,
•w (Sifted.)

10 Baskets Olive Oil,
20 Barrels Rou. tvd Cofte
20 Casks superior Alloa Ale, in wood

and bottle.

1 Pipe Bla-klurn’» Madeira,
10 llhds. Vinegar, &t.

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec *7th June, 1839.

CALEDONIA SI’RINÜÏÏ!
milK ftvorahle opinion I formerly enter- I 

*■ tained of the waters of the Caledonia | 
Springs is more than roNViitMEti, a» v 
from the benefits / iwsonully derived from their I 
use, as from what I oltaervcd of their ctlcrU ofe f 
others. The water should he drank in mo 
rate quantities before bieakfast, and persevered . 
tit for some week» at least.

(Signed) WILLIAM ROBINSON, MI ]

A FRESH SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED 

HEGti k URQUHAMT,
Quebec, loth May. 1839.

HEW (iOODH.
fglH!-'. undersigned respectfully inform tbe l 
I, public Ihht they have received part of I 

(heir FAI I. S TOCK, consisting of Plata and r 
Figured, Blank and Coloured One de Fapte*., I 
I. ti i I';,lids, Silk Scarfs, French and lji. iane I 
M tin,'.*, G a use Rihhon*, French Cambric [ 
Handkerchiefs, rheikcd Orleans Watcr-pioef 
Cloaking, kc. kc kc.

L. HALLINGALL A CO,
No I? Ht. John Street, 1 

I4lli Ort. 1839. S

J. J 8AUR1N,
Cam.itt jUAnufattam,

ST. ANN STREET,
orrosi rr. mr. knolish v athcdbasI

Has now on hand a number of FashiwH I 
Bi t St.eiuHN ANn Cakioi.es, which M l 

will dispose of at very low prices. I
Having latelv imported a large quantity «f I 

the best LONÎX)N GOODS in his line, 1* 
work will be found superior to any prevta 
executed.

Sleigh* and Carioles Painted, Varnisl 

Quebec, Cth Nov. IB39*

JUST PUBLISHED,
,fud Cot «Mr Nr Use ftmUacreUeot

A TABLE shewing the LATI TUDES ■ 
LONGITUDES ol HEADLANDS,^ 

on the Coasts of North America, Nr * 
land, and Bermuda, from a Nkuies or C
VATIOKS MADE OK Till. SPOT, ill tllC yOBM
’9 and ’30, by by Mr. Joiik Jokm. Me 
and Mh. Horatio, Mate of 11. M. Ship I 
sur, and oth- r Officers of the North Amen 
Squadron ; Halifax (wing considered M 
Meridian.

W. COWAN M SOM
8t. John Hire et, Upper Tut 

4th Ort. (91 Peter BtreeX, Lower Td|

eVBMBCi 
eunrrsn auo rvauantn ■ v wiiuau eoWB 

nueh oewAu, rueraieross


